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MONDAY, NOV. 10
IP Workshop features Greg Dolan of the University of Bal more.  “Dubious Patent Reform” is the
topic with discussion to follow.  Students and faculty are welcome.  Room 2172 from 12:30 - 1:45. 
Food:  yes, they just don’t know what.
FEATURED FOOD MEETING OF THE WEEK:  Jus Vitae feature Chris White in Room
1310 from 12:30 - 1:30.  Topic:   Ethics of Third Party Reproduc on.  Food:  Chipotle
Notre Dame Clinical Law Center hosts an Informa on Session about the three live-client clinical 
courses:  Economic Jus ce Clinic, Intellectual Property and Entrepreneurship Clinic, and the 
Community Development Clinic. Clinical faculty and enrolled students will be available to give an 
overview of each clinic and respond to ques ons.  Food: Pizza .   2nd and 3rd year students will 
be eligible to register for the clinic courses offered in Spring 2015.  Come by and learn about Notre 
Dame's great clinics!
Further information about the clinics is available at:  http://law.nd.edu/academics/clinics-and-experiential-learning/clinics/
MLSA sponsors Veterans Day Apprecia on and Marine Corps Cake Cu ng.  It’s the Marine Corp’s
239th birthday and cake will be provided to veterans in Room 2171 at 12:30.  Food:  Cake
Notre Dame Law & Economics Workshop presents Ma hew E.K. Hall (ND Poli cal Science): “The 
Limits of Leadership: Building Consensus on State Supreme Courts” (with Jason Harold Winde , 
Saint Louis University Poli cal Science).  Workshop open to all NDLS.  Room 2130 from 2:00 - 3:30.
The 2014 Lewers Lecture is presented by The Center for Civil and Human Rights and hosts Prof. 
Hans Joas on "Slavery and Torture in a Global Perspec ve."  Hans Joas is a Permanent Fellow at 
the University of Freiburg in Germany and Professor of Sociology and a Member of the Commi ee 
on Social Thought at the University of Chicago.  Room 1130 from 5:00 - 6:30.
Rosary, 4:30 at the Law School Chapel.
SBA Mee ng, 5:30 in Room 3130
TUESDAY, NOV. 11
Lexis and BLF are teaming together to provide help with naviga ng Lexis resources.  Cleverly 
en tled “Lexis Prac ce,” join then in Room 1130 at 12:30.  
Exam So ware Training for Windows.  Come find out how Electronic Bluebook works,  McCartan 
Courtroom at 3:30.
The Hoynes Chapter of the interna onal legal fraternity, Phi Alpha Delta (PAD) will be conduc ng 
its Fall 2014 Induc on ceremony.  McCartan Courtroom from 5:30 - 6:30.  
ABA Trivia Night, 6:00 - 8:30 at Legends,  Appe zers and soda provided, anything else is on you.  
How much useless knowledge do you have?  Come show it off.
“The Berlin Wall 25 Years On: It’s Meaning, Then and Now.”  A panel discussion of scholars 
will explore the significance of the moment the wall came down.  Hesburgh Library 4:00 - 5:30.  
Seth Bostrom will probably attend.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12
The St. Thomas More Society sponsors Medieval Legal History.  Gladden J. Pappin, a fellow with 
the Notre Dame Center for Ethics and Culture, will lead a discussion how medieval legal thought 
s ll plays a role in the func oning of our modern legal system. Food:  Chick-fil A. (giant turkey legs 
were unavailable).  Bring your own chainmaille.  Room 2171 at 12:30.
The CDO presents Alterna ve Careers Professional Panel.  “Lawterna ves” will take place in Room
 1315 at 12:30.  This is a moderated panel discussion with Notre Dame professionals.  RSVP
at http://bit.ly/1q9cPGd%2a if you want food, likely Pizza.
  
 Melinda Cook got an early start at a “Lawterna ve” as a chef by tossing pizza with Alton Brown at
the Civic Center.  (Note: this is not the pizza to be served at the CDO mee ng).
Exam Software Training for Macs.  Come find out how Electronic Bluebook works,  McCartan
Courtroom at 12:30.
Theology on Tap:  "Poverty: From S gma to Solidarity" by Jen Betz, Rela onship Manager, 
Catholic Relief Services.  Legends at 8:00.  Food:  chips, salsa, and soda.
THURSDAY, NOV. 13
Professor Lunch Series with Professor Nicole Garne  & Professor Margaret Brining.  “Educa on
Reform and the Importance of Catholic Schools in Urban Centers.”  Room 2173 at 12:30.  Lunch is
provided.  A endance limited to those who pre-registered.
Do you know that Charlie Sheen and Emilio Estevez are half-Brothers?
1L Event:  Bowling lanes reserved from 8-10pm.  Cost $5.50/person.   
FRIDAY, NOV. 14
Notre Dame Law Review Symposium is going on from 8:00 - 5:00 in the McCartan
Courtroom.  "The Treaty Power A er Bond v. United States: Interpre ve and Cons tu onal
Constraints." Numerous legal scholars are visi ng and par cipa ng in panels.  Keynote Address by 
Mr. Paul D. Clement, partner at Bancro  PLLC in Washington, D.C., and former Solicitor General of 
the United States.
NDLA Board Mee ng.  Everyone on your best behavior.  Students will be having lunch with Board
members in the Eck Commons at 12:30.  Professional a re please.
Law & Economics Mini-symposium on Compe  on and Innova on Policy.  Open to all
NDLS.  Room 3130 from 12:30 - 3:30.
IPLS mee ng in Room 1140 at 12:30.  Mitch E nger will be speaking and taking ques ons
regarding his representa on of Rose a Stone v. Google.  I wonder if he has googled himself since? 
Food:  Dominos.  YELP review:  Missi R. from Carmel, IN says “How I ended up at Domino’s Pizza in
South Bend is an interes ng story.  Or maybe it only SEEMS interes ng because I am stranded at a
hotel without a car because my coworker dropped me off here and went to Mass at Notre Dame.” 
Nope, doesn’t even seem interes ng.  However, a er Missi got her pizza she exclaimed, ”Ea ng this
pizza definitely improved my mood.  I am no longer hungry or angry.”  Two birds with one stone,
Dominos!
The Higgins Labor Studies Program presents “Ban the Box:  One Step Towards Re-Entry for Ex-
Offenders” at the Geddes Hall coffee house.  12:00 and grub is provided.
Folk Choir Concert in support of the missionary work of the Congrega on of Holy Cross.  Concert 
will feature sacred African music.  No admission fee, but a free-will offering will be taken for the 
Congrega on of Holy Cross' missionary work in Uganda.  8:00 at the Basilica.  Food:  Not in church 
(mom yells while s ll whispering)!
Mendoza College of Business presents Ulta Beauty CEO Mary Dillon as its keynote Boardroom 
Insights Lecturer.  Jordan Auditorium at Mendoza from 10:40 - 12:10.  There will be no make up 
applica on demonstra on.
Pep Rally from 5:45 - 6:30.  Location TBD.  
Women’s Swimming and Diving v. Illinois, 5:00 at Rolf’s Aquatic Center.  
Women’s Basketball v. UMass-Lowell at 6:00 in the Joyce Center.
DOUBLE FEATURE:  Men’s Basketball v. Binghamton at 9:00 in the Joyce Center.
SATURDAY, NOV. 15
Dooley Society Lecture at 12:00 in the Jordan Hall of Science Room 105.  Topic:  “Winning the
Malprac ce Game.”  Presented by Dr. Sam Snyder.  Tip for Winning:  Don’t commit malprac ce.
Notre Dame v. Northwestern, 3:30 on NBC and at Notre Dame Stadium.
SUNDAY, NOV. 16
Mass, 4:30 at the Law School Chapel
There was no submission for an STMS Supper Club event a er Mass, we will assume there isn’t
one this week.
Men’s Basketball v. Navy, 2:00 at the Joyce Center.  Are cut blocks allowed in basketball?
MISCELLANEOUS
The 40th Annual Notre Dame Tax and Estate Planning Ins tute will take place at the South Bend
Century Center Nov. 13 & 14.  http://law.nd.edu/alumni/continuing-legal-education/
Sign up to have lunch with NDLA Board members.  Deadline is Tuesday at
noon.  http://goo.gl/forms/95HsLCkujD
You may think  
 Brian Israel, Jackie Brousseau, and Audrey Allen look sweet and innocent, but you would be
wrong.  Sunday a ernoon was spent stalking Taylor Swi  while she was on campus to watch her
brother in a Notre Dame produc on of “Into the Woods.”  Hard to believe?  Well, one of them took
this photo…  
 YES, that is the back of Taylor Swi ’s head.  Addi onally, all three stood outside in 30 degree
weather for over 30 minutes (Brian in shorts) just to see her get in a car.  TMZ would be so proud.
The seventh annual Trinity College Dublin Law Student Colloquium is now seeking abstracts from
students of all levels who wish to present a paper on any law-related topic. The Colloquium is an
all-day event and will take place at Trinity College Dublin in the Law School and Graduates'
Memorial Building on Saturday, 14th February 2015. Tea/coffee and lunch will be provided and
there will be a generous wine recep on a er the keynote speech, the Brian Lenihan Memorial
Address.  
An applica on can be made to speak at the Colloquium by submi ng an abstract. Abstracts from
prospec ve speakers should be between 350-400 words in length and should be submi ed via the
Law Student Colloquium website. The deadline for submissions is Thursday, 5th
December 2014.  To contact us with queries, please email law.student.colloquium@g
mail.com.  For further informa on, and to submit your abstracts please visit www.colloquium.ie
Sign up for the ABA Trivia Night.  Cost is $20/team, proceeds benefiting the SBA
Thanksgiving basket drive. https://docs.google.com/a/nd.edu/spreadsheets/d/1-rQP
JEQThpz2zBhdK5bvXHK4zWs-NXJ5pL_PP89obrU/edit#gid=2014352237
The St. Thomas More Society is providing a new link to sign up for “Movember.”  h ps://docs.
google.com/a/nd.edu/spreadsheets/d/1i0TzN7MLmim0KQFgZ83AUKYt
_gWHD3ClAfzWCiM0pFg/edit?usp=sharing
“The Shunning” has updates.  Ashley Chilton’s inclusion was short lived as she correctly pointed
out that she didn’t see me waving because she was “paying a en on to where she was biking.” 
A er some delibera on this seemed to be a plausible explana on.  Also, Wes Horton has been
removed because he “liked being on the list.”  That I cannot abide.  We do have new members to
join veteransDavid Cox and Stephen Astringer.  I am guessing the following people just didn’t think
I owned a white shirt and jeans, but you know what?  I do.  Thanks for the invite…not!  Taylor Marr,
Cara Swindlehurst, Bruce Springsteen, Mercy Goddard, Peter O’Neill, Ka e Holmes, Gage
O’Connell, Ka e Beaudin, Simon Cowell, Kensi Wolgamo , Dog, Mary Shepro, Ma 
Lamb, Michael Hoscheit, and the Stay-Pu  Marshmallow Man.
          
                
GET TO KNOW SOMEONE
 Meet Seth Bostrom, a 1L from South Carolina.  An undergraduate of the College of Charleston, he is glad to
be able to root for a football team again, although that football team is Ohio State.  Calm down everyone,
it’s ok, we don’t play them any me soon, go back to ha ng USC undergrads.  The first thing you should
know about Seth (other than the things I have just told you about him) is that he hates humidity.  I don’t
know why that is the first thing he would want you to know, but it is.  What a weirdo….doesn’t like
humidity, have you ever heard of something so ridiculous?  Seth hates seer sucker suits and bow es, he
prefers bolo  es and boots.  That is just the Ohio coming out of him, he was born there (explains the OSU
shortcoming) and is glad to be back in the Midwest.  He speaks German “fließend.”  He actually just got back
from a year spent working for the State Department in Munich.  Last spring he spent the night in Va can
City with millions of people (Seth, I don’t think they can fit a million people into Va can City, but it was
crowded, we get your point)  for the canoniza on of Pope John Paul II.  He prefers his Sacraments in La n
and I am quite sure he got his fill of La n while a ending the canoniza on.  South Bend is certainly the
most exci ng place Seth has been in the last few years and if you see him, make sure to ask him about the
things he does here, not boring Europe.  He will only respond to ques ons in German though so have your
translator app ready.  Danke.  bis das naechste Mal.
GUESS WHO?
So if you guessed Professor Patricia Bellia in last week’s photo, you are right.  She is si ng bo om le  in
this 1990-1991 Harvard women’s tennis team photo.
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